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GOTÎSCH FEEOING CORP. V. STATE

Filed January 12,2001. No. 3'99-1156.

1. Admlnlstrativs L¡w: Flnat Orde¡r: Appcal and Frror. A"ludgmentor final older rendered by

a digtrict court in a judicial review pursuant'to the Admlnistrative Proccdure Act may ba roveeed,

vacaied, or modifiád by an appeüäte court for errors appcaring on the record'

2. Adrnlnistrative Law: Judgments: Appeal rnd Error. \n/lt{ reviewing an ordêr of e district

court under the Admlnistrativã Proccdure Act for effon¡ appearing on thc record, the inquiry is

whether the decisþn conforms to the law, is supportad by compctent evidenoe, snd lB neither

arbitrary, capricious. nor unreâsongble.

3. _: _: _. An appellate court, in reviewinE a dietriet court jud.gment for errQ^rc appaaring on

thð;ãeõã,-wä-not su'ultitute its factual fìndings for those of the district crrurt where cornpetent

evidence supports thorc findings.

4. Judgnents: Appo¡l and Error. ffirattËr a decision conforms to lew is by definition a question

of lew.-¡n conneai'on w1h whiclr an appellats court reaches a conclusion independent of that

reached by the lower courl.

5. Statutes: Appeal and Enor. statutory interpretation presents e question of law,.in connect¡on

*¡tit *lìõñìn äf,pelratå court has an oblijation io reach an independent'conclusion irrespective of

the deciEion made by the court below.

6, Statutes. 6ourt will oonEtrue statutas relaling to the sarne subject rnatter togethcr so as to
rnaintain a consistent and sensible schcme'

7. Texatiort: Words and phrares. One found to be a ''suocêsso/' punsuant to Neb' Rev' Stat-

STt-2707 (Raissuc ìógg) woul¿ lgSlqally be co¡sidered_the_Kind of "transferee'Cenominated
i"ucc.s"or'ì under Neb. Rev. Stat. $ 77'27,110 (Reissue 1996)'

is to construe the suc ' Rev' stat'
unbiased, and reason favor to thc
he legislative intent is inter'eets to
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ljENDRy. C.J,, WRrCxt. GERRARD, STEPHAN, MÇCoRMAGK, and M!LLER-LERtlrru, JJ.

À,IILI-ER{ERMAN, J.

NATURE OF CASE

Gottsch Feeding Çoro. (GFC) eppeats thc order of the distflct court for Lancaster County
which affirrned an ordel of the Statc Tax CommiEsioner (Commissioner) sustainíng detioiency
assegsment¡ for Nebraaka usa and withholding taxes issued bythe State of Nebraska. Department
of Revenue (Department) agaínst GFG,

The dEficiency assessment for unpaid use tex was baeed on the Dcpartment's
determination that GFC was liable for suctt laxeE as a "suqcessor" to RFD'TV. lnc, (RFO) Pursuant
to Nab. Rev. Stat. g?7-2707 (Reissue 1996). The deficiency assÉssment for unpald wíthhold¡qg

taxes was bared on the Department's determination that GFC Was llable for such lares at a

"transfetre" of RFD, pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat, 577-27 .110 (Relssue 1996). Thc Commiss¡sner
agrced with the Departmenfs rulings, ln atfirming the orde¡: ol the Commigsioner on appeal, the
{l$dct courtfound ilrat RfO so¡d its 6tock of goads to GFC. that GFC acquired the RFD business,
and that GFC d¡d not conduct itself merely as a stockholder and concluded that GFC was lho

"succêssor. gnd "trangferec" of RFD under $$ 77-2707 and77'27,1lQ'

GFC arguc$ on appeal that becãuse it purchased stock qf RFD. it bacame a mere
shareholder of RfO but ctid not þicoma either a "Euceesgor" or a ntransleree" of RFD and was.
therefore, not liEble for RFD'9 unpaid use and withholdìng taxes. Based on the facts of thís case,
we affirm the order of the distriC court,

PROCEDIJRAL I{ITqTORY AND SÎATEMENT OF' FACTS

This caEe has previously been before us. ln our memorandum opinion, Gottsch FeEding
Corp. v. Depaftrnent of F.evenue,Z54 Neb. xvii
the appeai for lack of jurisdiction because the
from which tho appealwas taken was enlered w
was a nullity. the district court and this court lack
lu.

Following ouf m€rnoÍandum opinion and order ln c¡se No. 8'37-205, an administrative

r,esring was heù on Septamber 17, 1998. efror which hearing the Commissicner issued ¡n order
dated óecenrber 15, 19'98. The Commistioner detarmined that GFC was liable for the deäcienry
ãssessÍîents as a "succegso/' and a "transferee" of RFD within thl scope of $$ 77-2707 and

77-27,110, fespectively, The Comrnissioner furthe¡' determined, howevêr, that frursusnt to

977-27O2(Z¡, dfg's t¡eb¡lity for RFD'a unpaid use and withholdìng tax wal limile,J to the purchase

irice e fC päZ¿for RFD stoif. The CommlFstone¡ therefore ordered that the comblned tax liabíllty

bt OnC be ie,Juccd to $56,61 1,95 plus a 1O-perccnt penalty and interest al the statutory rata from
Der:ember 29, 1999.

GFC appealed the Commissione;''¡ orderto the district nty pursuant

to Neb. nev. dtät, g B4-S17 (Reissue 1999) of tha Adrninistrat dist¡ict court
reviewcd the casã pursuant to its standard Of revlew, whi record See

S B4-g17(6)(a). The district court determined that lhe facls disputo and

ãCopteO inê'tãcts as sct forth in the Commissioner's Dccember 15, 1998, order es wsll as
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determining additional facts. The facts set forth in the Commissionels order as adopted by the

district courl wera as fol¡owg:

[RFD], ¡ Nebraska corporetion, with ft¡ erecr.¡tive otfices locatcd in Omaha,

Neþr¡ska, wäs incorporated on, or eÞout January 13,1988. RFD's primflY buslness wes

itá-operiOn of â ziùour, ,weck television network, which broadcastcd tc

appróximateryãeb,ooo hom , of

RFD's Programming was ¡ r ¡3
comnroiJitiãs, weathtr, and t ng

communitles. The principal oñicers of RFD as

Cnaírmen tsiol of th; Boård and Chief Executive Officer; Edward L, Zachary, who served

as presidentlãn¿ Terese Spalding (sister of Patrlck Gottsch), who served es Secretary and

Treaeurcr of the corPoration.
RFD's businesb did not prove financiaily

and Edwerd Zaehary,directors of RFD' adopted

corporat¡on to file a Pelilion for Relief under Ch

Code in the Unitcd States Benkruptoy -Coy.lfol - ....
uy ¿," directori was the execution of a "PosþPetition Loan and Security Agreemcnt"

bãhvscn RFO Jn¿ Llvestock Marketing Association cf Kansas City, Missouri . . ' .

On or jUout Jufy 27,1989. RFÞ filed for reorganization under Chapter 1 1 of the

BankruPtcy Gode .

BankruptcY Court, r
pursuant to Section
continue to oPerate' 
RFÐ and Livestock Mar'keling Associatio
accornmodations . . ..

of IGFCI, was

allowad t ffêr. Percent (t0%)

¡nterest I FC's esPe{s.to the

proposaltockrthefollowing
changes:

1. tGFClwas to b¡e substituted tor Livestoek Marketing Association;

2. iorci woutd advance $700,000 00 to RFD by November 1, 1989;

3 ïf'at ¡n the twetve-month period following November 1, 'i 98s, [GFC] wculd

advance.atitsdiscretion,upto$1,500,000'00toRFD;and
4. -- 

tcrcl wouto share, ehares sufficlcnt in number, aE

of Septernber ti, tgg'g, to al eighty percent (sOo/olÍnteresl in RFD-

It was unanirnously holders lo accept GF9! proposal ' ' '

and an'Agreernertt of UnãerstanCing" was executed. between RFD ancl GFC . . . . lt was

on August r,a;'ìgéô th.i, "Gott"c¡ toók over total and daily managernent and operation of

RFDI]" . , .'' larc; is a south Dakota cojporetion, dornesticated in Nebraska, with business

locations ¡n Éxtrorn, Ñebrast<a and Sbuth Dakota, The corporatlon's princip_al business is

the fceding ii iiuËä,o"t and ail activities associated therewtth. Rtbert Gottsch is the
president ot tn" .oipáration: Robert L. Gottsch, Jr., is Vice.President: and Brett A. Gottsch

ts Secreta¡'y/Treasurer.',,
O" nugustìi, ,¡ggS, Li'¡estock Marketing Associatìon unconditionally lransferred

to GFC. ,n.o'r,s¡¿rration ol $186,673,99, all rights, title, and interest in any, and âll
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agreements oxeÇutêd in favor of RFD . . . . On August 24, 1989, RFD liled a motion in
Bankruptcy Court seeking approval of the assigned and modified agreement in favor ol
GFC, ...

On September 6, 1909, the Bar¡kruptoy Court ente¡ed an order approving thc
assigned and modified agreemerit in favor of GFC, and also approved RFD's incurrc¡rce
of secured superpriorlty lndebtedness . . . . Accordingly, a commcn stock purçhase warant
wae execuled, on September I, .l989, beh¡veen Edward ZacÃary, as Prosident of RFD, and
Robert Gottsch, as President of GFÇ, whereupcr, gxercise of the warrant GFC would
acquire 9.661,096 shares of RFD common stock at'$0.0f pai'value per share. This
scquioition wouid representelghty percent (800/6) of Rf:Et's sommon shares thenissued and
outstandíng .. . .

On September 8, 1989, the RFD Sharehoiders met and adopted several rasolutions

1. The number ol ehares of the corporation (RFD) to be owned by IGFCI would
be in a number equal to fcur times lhc number of shares iesued and outsianding as of
September 8, 1989;

2. Thc authorizad shares of RFD stock authorized to be issued would be
incrcased ftorn 5,00[0],000 to 7,500,000 shares;

3, The reaígnations of Patrick Gotlsch, Eórard Zachary, ârrd Sem Curley as
Chalrrnen [sic] of the Board and Chief Exe cutive Offìc-Ér, and Fresidenl and Chief Operating
Officer, End Vice Presidenl, respectively, were aeoepled;

4. The number cf authorized directors of RFD were [sicl reducsd from ten to
not less then one and no more than three direclors;

5. Mr. Robert Gottsch and Mr, Brett Gottech were unanimously elected nevr
directors of RFDI and

6. The filing of the Voluntary Chapter 11 banlçruptcy action y/es rât¡fìed.
Latsr ín the morning cf -teptember B, 1989, the two newly elected dlrsctors of RFD,

Robert and Brett Gottsch, met in a special meÊt¡ng of the Board of Directors . . . . Robert
Gottsch was olected Chairrnan of the board, Chief Execuiive officer, ancl President of RFD.
Brett Gottsch was elecled Vic¿^-President. Teresè Spalding was eleoted Secretary, and
David Weilsr wgs elected Treaeurer of RFD. Devid Weiler was also the controller of GFC
, . . , Qn Septernber 20. '1989, Davíd Weiler was aiso el-âcted Secretary of RFD, due to the
resignation of Terese Spalding . . . .

On or aþout September 25, 1989, RFD filed a mction in Bankruptcy Court
requesting authorization lo exarcisc the comrnon stock purchase werrant . . . . lndudecl
emong the attached exhibits to the motion was an exercise of wenant statement preparad
for the signature of Robert G, Gottsch. and d¡ted Decamber 29, 1989 . . , ,

On November 10, 1989, to secure compirancc with 47 USCS 310(d), an application
was filed by RFD with the Federal Communicalions Comrnission (herelnafter'FCC") for
their [slc] consent to transfer cor,trol of RFD's common canler radio stalion construction
pernit or licensa to GFC . . , . lt was feprÊsented to the FCC that control cf RFD would be
trangferred to GFC by mcans ôf the evercise of the Èommon stock purchäse werrent. In
descriÞing how the control of RFD was to be trÊnsferred to GFC, the application stated:

"RFD TV, lnc. has cntcred into a Common Stock Purchasa \túarrant (copy attached)
with the Transferee, IGFCI. Upon FCC approval of the transfer of thE earth station license
requasted herein, and satisfaction of other conditions Transferee mey exei'cise itg wanant
and acquire 5,661,096 shares of common stock of RFD TV, lnc., representing 60% of the
cornrnon shares then issired and outstanClnE [Citaticn to record omitted.]"

The applicatron for consent to tranEfer controtwas granted by the FCC on February
9, 1990, vrhereupon the partios hai 60 days to consumrnate the transactron. On April 10,
19?0, an exfer'¡sion of time r¡y¿s requêsted in order to consummale thÊ transaclion, whlch
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êxÍens¡on was granted by the FCC on .lune 28, f 990, untilAugust 10, 1990 . . , . Mr. Grltlln
received no further inlormation, nor had any knowledgs that lhc comrnon stock purchasc
warrent had bcen exercised by GFC . . ' .

On Dec¿mþør27, f 989, Judge Mahoney [U.S. Bankruptcy Court for the District ol
Nebraskal, by means ol a Joumal Entry, authorized GFC to.exerclEe the cornmon stock
purchase warrant. . . . On December2g, 1989, M¡. RoberlGotlsch wrote, on a GFC check,
a check (#5738) in the amor.¡nt of $56,611.96 to lhe order of RFD. Thc nolation on the
dcposit elip of RFD stated "stock purchasa." Thc chcck wag deposited in RFD's bank
account on, or about January 3, 1990 . . . . The¡e is no öiract evidence ln the record that
the stock certificates weiË adually issued by RFD to GFC, or that the warrant was
transferred on the books cf RFD, How€ver, lt was represented to tho Bankruptoy Court in
RFD's operating rêport th¡l such stock transfer indeed occurred . . - .

RFD was required to subrnÌt regular reports to the bankruptcy courl One such
report lncludeE a comparatirra balance gheet for the months of January and February of
1ggo. . . . Thc Comparative Balanç€ Sheet shows an entry in shareholde¡'s equity, cornflìon
stoclç for January 1990 of $70,637. The shareholders equity, common slock entry for
February 1990 ls $14,025. . . . The díffarence between the common stock entries is
$56,612. On the sourcê and Use of Cash rePort, a decr€ase ln commort stock is listed for
February 1990 as $56,612. . . . This mey show a relu¡n of the consideration paid for the
purchese of stoclr, Howevêr, RFD's bank recnrrjs for th¿ corresponding time pefiod do not
âhow a withd,'awal of $56,ts12 to suppcrt the accounting entries showlng a return of the
purchase price of thc common stock. , . , The bank records do show the deposit of
$56,611.96 in early January, 1990. . . .

ln August of 199C, [GFCI filed an Objection to Disclosure Statement wtth the
Bankruptcy Court, ln this pleading, [GF0] represente itself as, "lhe Super-Prlorlty Deblor
in this action and/or the majority shareholde:' in the corporation of RFD-TV, lnÇ." . . -

At somË point in time after determinlng that RFD could no longcr operate, Robert
Gottsch ettempted to sell some of the property of RFD in order to pay off creditors. lvluch

of the prop€rty was not sellable [sicl and was give¡ to Ghannel 12 in Llncoln. , . .

On Aplil23, 1990, Robert Gottsch informed all current employees thet, becausc
RFD remaíned unprofitable, its last dây ol broadcasting would be April 27, 1990 . . . .

On January 24. 1991, the Nebraska Department of Revenue issued a defictency
detormination to GFÇ for the unpaid sales/use tax liabilig of RFD in the amount of
$21,7õõ,88 as e "successor-in-inlerest," pursuant to Neþ. Rev Staf. ç77-2707 (Rcissue
1996). GFC timely protested this assessnient on January 30, 199'l . By leltcr dated Maroh
14, 1991, the Department set aslde the previously issued essesgrnent, However, on March
10, 1g93, the Department "after revicwing additional docurnentetion" ieissued the
deficiency assessment to GFC for the unpaid use tax liabilitiee of RFD in the total amount
of $174,195,30. Also, on lvlarch 10, 1993, the Department iss¡Jed another assessmgnt to
GFC fcr the unpaictwithholding llabllities of RFD in the amo¡jnt of $9,415'30' GFc timely
protested the Department'swithholding asscssment on June 2' 1993-

(Citetions to record omltted )

Upon review. the dist¡i;t court conctuded that GFC u,as RFD's "successor" under$ 77-27Ð7
and its ''transferee" under S Tl-27 ,110 and was therefore liable for the use and withholding laxes
due from RFD The districttourt's conclusion was 'oased in part on hs flndings that ''GFC acquired
the business of RFD," whictr we understand to mean that RFD sold out its business to GFC. that
"RFD becamc a parl of GFC and was cperateC by GFC," that RFD sold ¡ts "stock of goocls'to
GFC, that GFC ran RFD's bueln¡ss, and that ¿llhough GFC had purchased 80 percent of RFD's
common stockon December2T, 1989, "GFÈ clearly did not con,Juct itself mereiy as a stcckholde/'
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olRFD. The dístrictcourt's specificfactualfindings aæ det¡lled in lhe "Analysis"section below. The
district coud affÌrmed the Commlssione/s December 15. lgg8, ordar. GFC appeals.

ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR

GFC asserts that the distrid court arred in (i) Cetermining that GFC was RFD's "eucc€ssot ,

as RFDs "transferee" purcuant to $ 77-27,1 l0;
its stock of goods to GFC; and (4) determining
¡ng taxeÊ of RFD. Neithcr party addre$sês or

7-2707 or E 77-27,110, in ægard to which the
ComrnisEioner held that GFC's tola!liability waE l¡mited to lhe amount h paid to purchrse RFD,9
stock. Accordingly, we do nct adclress this issue,

STANDARDS OF REVIEW

[1-3J A judgmcnt or final order rendered by a dist¡ict couñ ln a Judicial review pursuant to
Itre Adrninistrativc Procedure Act may be reversed, vacatad, or modified by an appcllate court for
Ërror$ appeering on the record. Big John's Bil!ìad/s v. Balka,260 Neb. 702, 6lg N.W.2d 444
i2000). V/lren reviewing an order of a district court under the Administrativ€ Proc¿dure Act for
errors appearing on the record, the inquiry is whether the dEclslon conforms to the law, is
supported by competent evidence, and is neither ¡rbitrary, cepricìous, nor unrêasonablc. fd, An
ap¡iellate çourt, in reviewlng a district court Judgmenl for êroß appearing on the record, will not
subEtitute its factual findings for lhose of the dist¡ict coui't where competent evldence supports
thcss lindings. Id.

[4,6J \Athether a decisiorr conlorms to law is by defìnition a question of law, in conneclion
with which an apOellate courl reaches a conolusion independent of that reached. by the lower court.
lC Statutory interpretatiorr prcsents a question of law, ln connection with whictr an appellate court
has an obligatiort to reach an independent eonclusion irrespective of the decision rnade by the court
bclow. /d.

ANALYSIS

The Departmeni assessed liability agairrst GFC for the unpaid use taxes of RFD based on
S 77-2707, whlch provides:

( 1 ) lf any perÊon liable for any sales or use tax under the provisions of the Nebrasþ.a
Revenue Act of 1967 selle out his business or stock of goods or qults the businegs, his
Successor or assign shallwithhold sutficiant of the purchase price to cover such ãmount
until the former owner produces a receípt from the Tax Commissioner show¡ng that lt has
been paid or a certificate stating lhat no emount is duE,

(2) lf tha purchaser of a business or stock of goods faiis to withhold a portion of the
purchase price as requircd, he shell become personally liabla for the payment of the
amount required to be wílhheld by him to the cxtcnt of the purchase price, valued ln money.
Within sixty days after receiving a written requegt from the purchaser for a certifrcàte, or
within sixty days from the date the former ownels records are made available for audit,
whichcver period expireo later, the Trx Commissioner shall cither is ue the certificate or
mail notice to the purchaser at his address as it appears on the records of the Tax
Commissioner of the amount that must be paid as a condítion of lssulng the cerlificate.
Failure of the Tax Commise ioner to mail the notic€ sh¡ll release the purchaser from any
further obligation to withhold a portlon of the purchase price as provided in thie subsection,
The time within which the obligatíon of the successor rnay be eriforced shall start to run at
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the time the former owner ¡ells out his business or stcck of goods or at trc tima thst the
cletermination againsl the former ownar becomes finel, whichever event occurs tater.

The Department asse.ssed liabllity rgalnst GFC for the unpaid withholding taxes of RFD
bâsed 0n S Z-27,110(1), whicl"r provides:

The.liability, at law or in equity, of a lransferee of property of â texpayer for rny ¡ncome tax,
addition to such tax, penalty or interest due the Tax Commissloner underthe provisions oi
lhe Nebraska Revenuc Act of 1967, shall be assessed, paíd and colhcted in the s¿me
menner and subject to the eåme provisions and f ¡nitaticíris a's in the case of lhe tax to wtrich
the liability reiales, Transfcr¿e shall include donee, heir, legatee, devisee, distributee,
succossor, and assignee,

[6,7] The llablllty for sales and use t¡axea addrcsscd in 577-2707 âpplles to "succ€ssors"
or "asslgns." See 977-2707(1). Wa note thal the broed category of 'tfansferee" ln the succÊssor
inccrne tax gtatute, 577-27 ,11C, includeE, inter alia, nsuccessors" end "assigne€s." ful.hË77-2707 ,
peÉainlng to Eales and use tax, and g 77-27,110, pertaining io income tex. were enactèd as pert
of the NebrEska Revenue Aci of 1967. A court will oonstrue slatutes relating to the same subjeci
na$e¡ tgsgtner so as to rnaintain a consistent End sensiþle scheme. h r€ Estata of Myerc,2â6
Neb. 817, 594 N.W.2d 563 (1999). Reading SS 77-2707 and77-27,110together, we conótude that
one found to þe â 'succEesor" pursuant to $ 77-2707 would logicelly be considcred lhe kind of
"trensferËen denominated "successor'r under S7'î-27,110. Accordingly, we may look to the sales
and use concepts applicable to a succesgor under 577^27A7 and comparabla et¡tutes elsewhere
to determine liabiliry under both $$ 77-27Q7 andTT-27,11Q.

We have not previously had occesion to const¡uo gn-2707, However, other state courts
havÊ lnterdreted similar state siatutes which impose liability for seles and usË tax on succÞssors.
Some states construc successor tax liability Etâlules broadty while others consl'ue such statules
sli'ictly.

Those courts which have ôonstrued successor tax lrability $tatutes broadiy do ao ln order
to achieve the purpose of securing the coltection of tax due the state by imposing liabiliiy on a
successor.SeeBafesv.Directorof Revenua,691 S.W2d273 (Mo. 1985)(purposeof successor
liaÞility statutÊs ls to secure coliectiorr of taxes by impoeing derivative liabiiity on purchasers of
business who are generally ln betterfinancial position to collect cr pay tâx); Bank of Commerce v.
V/oods,585 S.W.2d 577 (Tenn. 1979) (clear ¡ntention of successor liabllfty statutes is to prov'rde
that tax debt follows businegs, its aseets or eny goÉion of them and suêh statutes arc broadly
constru€d in order not to jeopardize interest of public in ensuring colleotability of taxes); In'-
Financíai Corp. v- Dept. of Rev., 6 Wash, App. 637, 495 P.2d 690 (1972) (successor pi'ovisions
intanded to ensure collcclabilíty of taxes remaining unpaid by taxpayer who quits, sells out,
excharlgee, orotherwisedieposesof business orstockof goods);Annot.,65A.L.R.3d 1181 (1975).
See,also, RgvenuaCabìnetv-TripleRFooríARama,8g0S,W,2d038,e40(Ky App.1994)(citing
Betes and Woods ancl statirrg inlerpretalion of Kentucky law is consistent with that in lvllesouri and
Tennessee and is demanded by "public interest in collectlng lattes"),

ThosE gtatÊs which have ponstrued successor liability slatutes strictly do so in o¡dsr lo favor
the taxpayer, especially where lhe slâtutes seek to impose the tax liebility of one penson on
another. In re McKeaver. 1694ri2.312 819 P.zd 482(1991):KnudsenDairyProductsCo. v. Sfafe
Ed. of Egualizetíon, 12 ÇaL App 3d 47 ,90 Cal. Rptr. 533 (1970)

[8J ll has also been suggested that naither a "broad" nor "slríct" approach need be adopted,
but, rather, the statute should be interpreteC tc ef,ectuate intenl as evidenced by the lenguage of
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[a_sþty1e..Saa, e,9.. Sferfhg Title Ço. of l¿os v. Cornmiss Ìoner of Rev., 85 N.M. Z7g, 51.¡ p.Zd
7ô5 (N tvl. App, 1973) (sutln, J.. specially concuriing). we favor the approach erticulated ln the
concurrenc¿ in Steding Title Co. of laos, to the cff¡et that vre need not chaacteríze lhe
interpretation of the successor tax llablllty si¡tutes as aither a "stricl' or a "liberal" interpretation for
or âgelnst the telpayer, bul, lather, "foJur duty is to conslrue the atatute with a fair, unbiased and
reasonable ínteçrctation, without favor to the taxpayer or thê 6tete, to the end that üe leglslatlve
intent is effectuatcC and the publíc interests tc be suÞserved lhereþy futhered." E5 N.M]ai 2gZ,
511 P.zd Et 768,

GFG argues that the distrist coud erred in finding it to be RFD's succcrgsor bacauee RFD
did nct "sell out its busine¡s or stock of goods" to GFC_or "quit the busíness." See $ ZT-2707(11,
GF0_argues that ¡t is not RFD's successor because RFD aerely scld sharcs of its itock to GFô
and RFD continued ln business after selling its stock lo GFC. We do rìot l¡nd eror by the district
coul which found that RFD sold out its business to GFC, that RFD sold its stock of go-ods to GFC, .
and that "GFC did not conduct itself merely as a stockholder or creditor of RFD" and óoncluded thai
GFC was RFD's "sgscësgç¡."

W'e note that the provisions of $77-2707(1) imposing successcr'tax llablllty epply when a
s." The conditions for crealing
therefore not rcquired lhat ¡
siness. Underthe stâtute, the
etGFC w¡s RFD's Succåsgot
D had sotd out its business to

GFC Endro¡ sold ils stock of goods and/or quit the busir¡ess

ln reviewing the district court's dctcrmination that GFC was RFD's succgssor, our lnquîr'y
is whether the dccision ccnforms to the law, is supported by competent evidEnce, and is neitnnr
arbriirery, cepriclous, nor unr€asonable. See 8ç John's Eìlliards v. Balka,260 Neb. Z0Z, 619
N.l¡/.zd 444 (2000), An appellate colrrl, in reviewing a ciistrict court ¡'udgrnent fi:r errors appearing
on the record, r¡¡ill not substitute its factualfindings forthoge oÍ the d¡strict court where competent
evidence supportr those findings ld. The dist¡ict coun ln its orCer set forîh its factual fìnclings and
conclusions as follows:

From the time the bankrupt:y ccurt entercd the order on Septemcer 6, lg6g
approving tne "Post-Petition Loan Agreenrent'' between RFD and GFC and the secured anct
super-prior'ity indebtedne$s, GFC essur¡ed totel ccntroí of RFD'g operalions. Robert
Gottsch and Brett Gottsch replaced RFD's directors, and, together with other GFÇ
perscnnel, replaced RFD's officers ancJ management. GFC financed lhe operation end
payroll cbligations of RFD. GFC paid creditors of RFD, including an outsianding loan tc
Mid-City Bank of Omaha on October 4, 1939. RFD rvas advedised as an affìíiateof GFC.

RFD had very liüle ln tanglble asseis or goods. They inóluded, primarily, office
furniture and machines, leased office space, a leased satellite dish, broadcasting end
u¿eather equiprnent and some movie tapes, almost all of vrhich wer€ encumbered ln one
wey or anotha¡, with a noi'ninal net value, Tha¡e wer€ very few customers purchasing
advertising, although the exlsting affiliate stations coulC be considered as custorners. RFD's
cnly significani "âsset" was the aclua! televlsion broadcast going to the homes of itE
viewers, the number of which is unltnown.

The fact that GFC and RFD sharad board members, that F.ot¡ert Gott:ch w¡s
president ol both corporations and lhai Robert was actively invofved in the n:anagement oi
RFD do not, in and of lhemseives, estabiish that RFD sold its stock of goods to GFÇ,
however, taken as a whole , tha evidenoe doeE suppon such e finding,
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A strong indication of a sale of RFD's stock of goods to GFC le the van purchased
by RFD in Septamber 1989 to haut equlpment, the tilla to which was later tra¡æfened to
GFC. Anolhor faclôr was GFC's advertísing on RFD during thc period of the Çhapter i i
reorganization. Adveflising time, which is comparable to cuslomer lists and cuetomerr
g_oodwíll and, compâny, was one of RFD's few viable assets. Although
GFC used c lng tlme, the record does not show that it madc airy
Paymefìts to

Anoiher significant indication of GFC controlling RFD's assêts comes from lhe
decision to cease RFD's broadcesting. The notic¿ to émplcyees advising them that RFD
was ceasing operatione was by a letter dated April 23, 1990, on GFC letterhead, signed by
Robert Gottsch, as president of GFC. At thc time of the letier, Robert Gottsch nad twð
avenues of adhority available to him: the authority as the prosident of RFD to controlall
operational aspects of RFD and the authority as the presldent of GFC, a superpriority lierr
holder, There is no directive from RFD's bcard of direc{ors to cease operations, anC, ts
mentioned, the nolice was from GFC. A closc roading of the April 23 lettei' providas
signlficant insight inlo Robert Gottsch's rriew of RFD, lt wes lhe view of â mâneger of the
business, ñot a mere stockholder or lienholder,

The lette/Ë exp¡ânatlon olthe clcsing sounds like RtrD's president is talking. lt says
thai the closing ls ths resuft of obtaining no new advertising or atfiliate subscriptions. Ro¡èrt
Gotbch does not say that the closing is becauEe GFÇ has refused to loan any more mon€y
to RFD; rathcr, the closing is beðause'RFE hes rernaìned unprofitable for eights ls¡ci
olonths, despite GFC's efforts, During his deposition, Robei-t Gottsch said, "After eight
rnonths and no sales, you have to olose it down." This is the decision of e manager or
owner, not a superpriority lien holder.

Thc clearest way to establish that GFÇ took over RFD'S stock of goods wor¡ld be
cvidcnce that GFC þecame title holder of RFD's tangible assels, Such evidence does not
exist; howev€r, there is evidence that relates to that i.ssue.

As previously noted, GFC acquired a sesurily interest in certain of RFD's essets,
when it was asvgned the ptomissory note in favor of Mid-Clly Bank, in Saptember of 1989.
ln exchange for the assignment, GFC paid Mid-City Bank $150,000. Acquiring the
promissory note, at a discount, was a curious transaction by a suparpriority hen holder. lt
âppeers that this wes a pureiy voluntary act by GFC, sincr, unde¡ the terms of tho stock
purchase warrant, GFC agreed to indemnify RFD etployees cr shareholCers for any
amounts due l¿lid-City Bank for loans due on o¡ beíore November 1, 1989, but was not
required to acquire the promlssory note.

Genarally speakíng, unlcss a creditor takes steps to operate or contrçl a buslness,
the creditor is not congidered to be a successor with respect to lhe business, ln lhe instant
case, RFD and GFC had an interconrrected snd complex relationship. beycnd that cf
creditor and debtor, The asslgned promissory not3 from Mid-City Bank is just one example
of that relationship,

It is clear that RFD Þecame a part of GFC and was operaied by GFC as a going
concgrn, GFC became the succescor of RFD, GFC clearly did not conduct iiself rnerely as
a stockholder or crêditor of RFD - it acquired RFD's assets and ran the business of RFD.

ln additíon, the court finds that GFÇ acquired the puEiness of RFD and wes e
successor. Although GFC denies thât ¡t actuaily exercised tha stock purchase narrant, the
evidencc does not support this. According to the warrant, GFC was to pay $56,610.96. on
or before Ncvernber 1, 1989, As noted above, GFC issucd a check ín this amount, poyable
to RFD, on December 27,1989. Obviously, the parties waived the time l¡mitations of the
v¿arrani. This check was deposited on January 3, 1990 with a RFD deposit sllp that
contairred the rotation "stock purchase." Additionally, GFC later represented to the
bankruptcy court thet it lvas a majorlly slockholder in the August 9, 1990 objectíon to
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disclosu¡e sta'tement filed by RFD. The court finds GFC did purohase E0 percent of RFD,s
ccmmon stock on December 27, 1989.

This conclueion iE consistent with the deposition lestimony ol [the] attorney wlìo
iepresented RFD durlng the fÌrst seven months of 1989, who notcd the importance of the
EQ percent ornership in order to file consolidaled tax retr¡me. Thie would âltow locses ol
RFD to be used to offset the income of GFC. Further, GFC's application io the FCC in
November of 1989 stat€d that GFC inlended to purchase E0 percônt of the stock of RFD.

We have raviewed thc district court's judgment fôr erfórs appsâring on lhe record. A¡ ¡
result of that reviéw, wc detei'mine that compotent evidence rupporls tfre ãistria court's factr¡at
findinþs end we do not substitute our llndings therefor. See Big Joitn's Bìtliards v. Balka,260 Nsl
702, 619 N.W.2d 44 l20OO). We conclude that thc district court'E factual findings support its
concluslon that GFC was RFD's "succcstorJ and its'Transferee." See gg T7-ZTT7 in¿ll-àl Jrc,

Given the circumel€¡nce$ in thls. case, the dist¡ict co,-rrt teasonably found that RFD sold out
ita business and stoct< of goods to OFC and that GFC "d¡d not conduct itself merely as a
stockholder." Wth tespect to the stock, GFC's puiohase of RFD stock was one part of a series of
steps by whic etg end buslness, Rather than purohasing
outstandlng sl rchased stock wh¡ch was newly iåsuecl in añ
amount equal orderto crcata and gîve GFC án flQ-percent
lnterest in the GFC did not rnerely acquire RFD stock. On the
conlrary, there was evidence thai GFC end its Êìanågement became aetively lnvolved in lhe
management a to the stccft ourchase. Thcrc
was also evide FCC to transfer ite license to
GFC and that to GFC. The dist¡ict coutt,s
conclusion that etent evidence,

GFC argues that lts relationship to RFD was trercly that ol a Ehareholder and that a
shareholCer cannot become liable forthe unpaid taxes of a corporatlon merety by purchasing stock
itr the corporation. We are awerc that ordinarily under corporate law, itoäÉirc,lders jre not
personally liable forthe debts of the corporation and that a stockhoider stands to loss what he, she,
or it has dedicaled to the corporate enterpríse a;rd nothlng mo¡e, Sce ServiceMasler tndus, v.
J.R,L. Entarprises, 223 Neb. 39, 388 N,W.2d 83 (198ö), However, the determinetion of Bucc€ssor
tax liability under gg 77-270T ana 77-27 ,110 ie nrade pursuant to Nebraska tax stat.rtee, and our
analysis is guid+d by concepts in the area of tax law, ln this ragard, we note that as detaited more
below, tax law mâkes aeÍte¡n distinctions irr situaticns in which a corporation, es d;stinguished from
an lndívidual or other entity, owns or purchases a controlling interest in anolher corþoration

ln connectisn with GFC's stock ownershlp cf RFD, v¿e observe that the 8O-percenl levcl of
stock ownership which GFC acguiied is significant in various aspccts of federel corporate tax taw-
Fot example, ùhe lntemai Revenue Code allows ccÞoraticng to nle e consol¡dâted tax return if a
comrnon parent coDoration directiy owns stock possessing at tsest g0 percent of the total voting
powcr and having a value at least equal to I i percent of the lolal vatue of the stock of the
corporation. LR.C. SS 1501 and 1504(axz) (1994), The 60-pcrcent requirement is alEo significant
¡n deterrnrning whether a corporation is part of a co¡rtrolled group, see l.R.C, $ 1563(a) (1991), ancl
apu;'chasing corPoiâtion may elect to have its purchas€ of anoth€r corporatlon's stock meating the
80'percent requlrement of S 1504(a)(2) trealed as an asset acqulsition rather than as a stock
purchase, see l,R,C. g 338 (1994t.

We do not intend to imply that federal corporate income tax l¡w controls the interpretalion
cf the Nebraska sales and use tax and withholding elatutes Nor d¡ we inlend to deiineata a
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ore of a corporet¡on's atock invariebly makes the
r $77-2707 ot 977'27,110 or that the purclase
succeesor tex l¡abl¡lty Pur¡u?nt to $ 77'2707 and

e SGpercer¡t feature in other sreal of tsx law
sthat acquisition of 80 percent ormoru of another
suggcsts control of one corporation by another.
cent of RFD'¡ ¡tock tends to support thc distric't

," that GFC ran. RFD's business, and, ultimately,

we agree wlth GFC that the m lone would

not ordlnari,yle surnoênt to impose s 77'27,110'

l-lowever, we detennine thet under ricl cotlrt's

detennlìation that GFC was a successor ard tr idence and

wag not art)itrary, cnpricious, or unreasonable,

As noted above, the record in thls case eho'¡¡s that in addition to the 8O'percent ownership,

RFD's board or oireaãis was repraced by GFc.p"#ilXe"t,,i:lËFB'i:*i:f-i:liJ:['3l""r1il

GFC. GFC's purchase of an 8O-percont stock
thet GFC took control of RFD's assets and the

compctent evidence $uPpcrtlng the Cistdct ccurt's
of goods to GFC. The district courl's conclusion
e" ior tax liability pu!'potes under $S 77'2707

end77-27,1f 0 wag not enor.

CONÇLUSION

We determ lindings that RFD sold out its br.¡siness end stock of

goods to GFC and FD buiinsss rre supported by go¡n_ejent evidence.

The district court's RFD's nsuctessot'' pursuant to $ 77-27-07 and RFD's

',transferee., pursuant lc Ê77-27,110 and thereforE llable for unpaid us€ tax undg¡ 877'2707 and

wilnnotaing täx undar g l1-zl ,lio, was not error. The order of the district court afflrmlng the order

of the Commissioner is, thgrefore, affirmed.

Co¡¡t.¿oLLY, J., not perl¡e¡patlng-
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